NOTICE INVITING TENDER NO.-03/EE/EMD/W&S/KMDA of 2019-20 Dated-26.06.2019

Sealed tenders in prescribed Printed KMDA Form No - I are invited by the Executive Engineer, E.M.Division, W&S Sector, KMDA, for the under noted work from bona fide reliable resourceful and eligible firms having experience and satisfactory completion of similar nature of works and having completion cost not less than 50% (Fifty Percent) of the value of work under the present tender in a single contract under any Govt./Semi-Govt. organisation as a Principle employer within the last 5 (five) years for the following work:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name of Work</th>
<th>Estimated Amount (Rs.)</th>
<th>Earnest Money (Rs.)</th>
<th>Time of Completion</th>
<th>Cost of Original &amp; Formal tender paper (Rs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Repairing and Replacement of automatic Chlorine leak detection &amp; absorption system with absorption device all complete to the existing leak detection system and allied works within 5 MGD capacity Saltlake UGR under Bidhannagar Municipal Corporation area&quot;. Project Code- O&amp;M-131.</td>
<td>4,42,683/-</td>
<td>8855/-</td>
<td>30 (Thirty) Days</td>
<td>850/- &amp; 300/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The application should be supported by Xerox copies of -


The original documents for the above should be produced to this Office for verification.

All Xerox copies should be signed with "Submitted by me".

2. Last date of receiving of application : 08.07.2019 Up to 2.00 P.M.
3. Last date of issuance of tender : 10.07.2019 up to 3.00 P.M.
4. Date of receiving of tender : 12.07.2019 up to 3.00 P.M.
5. Date and time of opening of Tender : 12.07.2019 at 3.30 P.M.
6. Earnest money as stated should be accompanied with the tender in the Form of the Pay Order/ Banker’s Cheque/ Demand Draft from Nationalised Bank in favour of ‘KMDA’ Payable at Kolkata.
7. That 1% (one percent) cess of the construction will be deducted from your every running bill and up to final bill under section-7 of the Building and other construction works (RECS) welfare cess Act 1996 and the rule frames there under.

8. Tender documents to be collected from Office of The Executive Engineer, E.M.Division, Unnayan Bhavan, 5th Floor, W&S Sector, KMDA.

9. Tender documents to be submitted to the Office of The Executive Engineer, E.M.Division, Unnayan Bhavan, 5th Floor, W&S Sector, KMDA.

The original Tender documents duly signed by the tenderer along with their office seal of the bottom of each page of the tender document & printed Form.

The tender inviting authority reserves the right to accept or reject any Tender/Tenders without assigning any reason what so ever thereof & is not bound to accept the lowest tender.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
EM Divn, W&S Sector, KMDA

No. –301/1(15)/EE/EMD/W&S/KMDA/W-3. Date:- 26.06.2019

Copy forwarded for information to :-

1. The Chief Engineer, W&S Sector, KMDA.

2. The Dy. Director (PR), Public Relation Cell, KMDA along with four copies of this NIT for publication in two leading dailies of which at least one should have all India circulation and website of KMDA and Govt. of West Bengal as per CEO’s order No-192(2)(18)N-316/KMDA/FA/05 dt.10.01.2008.

3-5. Superintending Engineer, EC/WC/SC, W&S Sector, KMDA.

6. The A.C.F.A, W&S Sector, KMDA.

7-12. Executive Engineer, KCMD, WCD, NWD, HGD, BD, KD, W&S Sector, KMDA.

13. Divisional Accountant, EM Divn, W&S Sector, KMDA.

14. Estimator, EM Divn, W&S Sector, KMDA.

15. NOTICE BOARD.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
EM Divn, W&S Sector, KMDA